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Lectures on School-Keeping, 
by Sainuel Read Hall ( I 829) 

!Jydia A. H. Su1itb 

N 1829 a remarkable little pedagogical rnanual ,vas puhlished.1 

Lectures 011 School~l(eeping~ by S. It. HuH, ,vas ,vritten for those 
intrepid souls \V ho aspired to tcac h in the distr i et s·c ho o ls of 

· Nc,v England. The Rev4 1\1r. Hall ,vas then in ch~rge of the 
department of Phillips Acadetn}-r, .l\..ndovcr~ ,vhich prepared teachers 
for their careers. -There ,verc no public normal schools as yet 2 and 
the academics provided \V hat Ii ttle there ,vns by ,va y of secondary 
education. And often~ -as at i\ndovcr, they included a teacher-training 
dcpart111ent, for teacheis in rhe lo-,vcr schools. 

I-Ialfs manual ,vns the first of several such books~ a. great success, 
rep r intcd rn any ti1ne~ 11 nd referred to by later au th ors ,v it h rcspcc t. 
Iioracc l\1ann~ then editor of the Counnon Scbool Journal 1 ,,.,rites thus 
ab on t teach er training in general, and 1nanu a ls in p:i rticu l ar 
The· great aod pressing ,vant, - that in con1parison ,vith ,vhich 1nost of the 
others sink into insignificance, - js the ,vant of "\VCJl-quaHficd teachers .... 
There have been son1e good books \Vrittcn· on the subject of teaching'! ,vhich 
\Vi1 l 1n-aterl ally aid those ,vh o dcsi re to i 1n prove themselves. Such '1 tc 1 'The 
Teacher'' by J acoh Abbott, 1 'Lectures on Schoo]-Kccpingn by S. R. Hall ... 

David Page\5 ,videly read book~ The Theory and 1.}rnctiee of 1,"eaching 
( 1831), mention~ I-Iall's book as if it ,vcre in common use. And Jacob 

1 Samuel Read Hall, Lectures on Sthool-K ceping. 1~hird edition~ 183 I. ' 11,o 
,·vhich is added -a lecture on the construction of a school house '-\1ith -a phn.'" Boston; 
Richardsoni Lord and Holbrook, No. l J3t \Vashington St., Boston; 183, 1, (Preface 
from the or j gi nal edition of 18: 9.) Ci t£:d th rou ghou t this art id e .is Let 11, res. Re-
printed in 19 :r.91 1\T.ith a biogrn phi cal !.iketc h of J-J all. Not reprinted since. Located 
in the H -:.=i rvard College Library co 1 lecdon. 

:= Hall himself h-ad founded the first private nor1nll school in Concord, Vermon.t, 
in 1813 (CT. Merle Horrov..·man1 The Liberal tt'nd Tec.huicnl fn TenefJer Education, 
Teachers College P.ress, 1956, p. 3 7); the first puhlic nonnal school \1i.jas founded by 
Horace A1-ann, H:a.ll's friend and contemporary, Secretary of th~ 1\.1assachusetts 
Boord of Educ~tion1 in Lexington, M:ass., in 1839 unde.r Cyrus Peirce. 

:b The Co'J1nno11 Sc.bool J ourn(ll (Horace i1ann, editor)i III ( 1841 )1--6o-61. 
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Abbotr>st The Teacber~ ,vhich A-1ann referred to, actually uses a. 
section of it verhatim (although it docs not cite the reference) ;t 

I-I-all's vnlues and beliefs, as his n1a.nual discloses then1t ,vere in every· 
,vay congruent \-Vith those of his day~ e.g .. cchoc..s of Horace 1Vlannts 
Annual lieports are on nearly every page4 Y ct the book is more than 
simpl}' a reflection of the value systen1 of his day: other ideas jn it are 
far bey"ond his ci1ne, prefigurjng John De,vey and even Carl Rogers in 
sincere interest in freeing a child's polvcr to le8rn. le also sho,vs a 
prac ti cal saga city about the teacher's diflicu hi cs and prob 1 c111s j n the 
school a.nd in the con11nunity he ,vill .serve.. Clearly Hall kne\v the 
inside of a school at first hand .. Thus, although his values do not differ 
fron1 those of his contcznporaries, and although he never questions 
those values or asks, "'~That kno,vledgc is of mo.st ,vorth?'' his concern 
for the pupil and his shrc\vtUy realistic description of the job make 
this book extraordinary·. l\1any of his problems are stiH ours, and 
his ideas and suggestions are not ,vboHy· out of date. 

Lectures on Scboo/-l(eeping is exactly ,vhat the title declares: a 
collection of I~allts lectures to his students in the Scrninary for Teachers 
at Andover.. After the title page, the preface, and an ~"advertise-
ment" con1e the lectures then1sclves1 t\velve of the1n., and finally 
uQucstions.,,. on eac:h for discussion an1011g student teachers and those 
already teaching.. . 

'fhc Preface places the reader squarely in the ear]y days of th1s 
republic .. 
O £ not lung a re the p cop l c of t w Uni tcd States n1 ore di sp oscd to boa~t, than of 
the free goi•crntnent, free institutions rind free schoo]s ,vhich they have estab-
lished.l) 

But, says Hall~ it is often complained that the schoo]s are not dojng 
the job the)• should despite efforts to in1prove them. The fault ]ies 
cl1icfly ,vith the ''itnpropcr .character 2nd superficial qualifications of 
teachers." 6 Thus he goes straight to rhc heart of the problem ,vith the 
schools, in his day or jn an)r other= as the teacher goes, so goes the 
school. 

I-laving laid the blan1e on the tcacherst doorstep, he gives theni his 
lectures that they n1ay study th em and improve the schools~ He even 

4 Cf. note 77 belou·4 
1 Lecture sj p. ,-i. 
,(I L • l)C, cu4 
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suggests jn several places that the Jectures arc not intended only for 
the student teacher; teachers active in the schoo]s could read then1 \Vith 
profit, discuss them together, and bring up the schoolst standard, for, 
as he saJ7S, 

No one ought to a.ssun1e the office of teacher ,vi t11ou t having end ea red first 
to obtain some. correct vie,vs of hs dutjes - of the ohstaclr.s in his ,vay the 
111anncr in ,\thich they nH1y be overcome - the 11.hour he is to pcrf orn1 - nnd 
the rnosc probable tnca.ns of beneficing, in the highest degree, his youthful 
charges.• 

It requires seve.ral lectures to lay a11 this clearly before his "young 
gen t1 e1nen.'' 

The first lecture is sub-titled, "Indifference to the in1portance, 
character, and usefulness of con1mon schools -its origin and in-
Rnence.:ri s There is, he says, in our country· ,vidcsprcad agreement 
that education is a good thing in general~ but there is also ,vidcspread 
indifference and ignorance about tl1c schools~9 This attirudc is sho,vn 
by poor attendance at school n1ectings, by the sn1all attention given 
to tea. ch crs~ qua lifi cations other th an their \villi n gness to ,v ?r k for 
very little n1oney~ and by parents' careless jgnorancc -about the ,vork 
of the school and the progress of their o,vn children. I-Iabi4 ignorance., 
and ~\vant of reflcction'J have co1nbincd to create this deplorable 
nttin1dc .. 
Inattention to the rncans of extending kno,vledge through the land~ is i1nder-
1nining the beautiful pillars of our rcpnhlkan go1itcrn1ncnt ... It should be 
kno,vn by all, that the best institutions: of our country can be pcrpctaatcd no 
I onger than in tclli gen cc and vi r rue continue among the con1mon p eople.10 

The }Jo,ver of education~ holvcvcr) is crucial: it alo_nc produces thC: 
virtue and intelligence \Yithout ,,rhich the infant republic ,vould falt 
Quoting Burnside)s address in \~Torcestcr, Hall points, ,vit~ the tot-al 
faith in education so typical of his time, to 

..• the n1agic influence of our schools in the habits, industry·, sobriety. and 
order ,vhich prevail in the comn1unity; in the cheerful obedience yielded to the 

'I' lbid., p. ::z .. 

e Ibid,, P• X+ . 
Cf. Horat.:c .l\i.ann's First Annual Rcpon of 183 7, after he had hccn Secretary 

n-f the l\1:-assa.ch usctts Board of Education for a y c lr - in L:.nvrcnce Crctnin t cd ., 
Tbe Rcp1~bJic. ,rnd ti.Jc Schools (New Y orkj 1959 ), pp. 26 {L; cited hcrc:=i.ftcr ~s 
Reportr. 

i~ Lectures, p. 17. 
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l: .. :n.vs, and h l th C a C ts of Charity n d h ~n Cl-' o] C[l c-e1 ,~, ru ch a re every da r lllU 1 tip li Cd 
around us.11 · 

Clearly, "'\v-e 1nay as ,veil expect \'11tuc in a band of robbers 1 as 2111ong 
our ci ti zcns, ,v hen i gn ora nc c is th c characteristic of the con1 tn on 
p eo pl c .. ' t 12 Fu rthcr t the indifferent parent ms y· as ,ve 11 poison or .starve 
hjs child as deprive hi111 of 1"'1ncntal culturc.~t 1~ Only the selfish parent 
,vould Hconsider it a duty· to bhnself to obtain us much benefit as 
possible fro1n [ children 1.s] earnings Ltfore nlanhood." H. ln these da)7S 

before con1pu1sory schooling parents evidently had to be persuaded 
to give up their children"'£ ,vorking ti1ne to the school. Hairs fina1 
t hrnst n t in cliff eren cc is 111 c ta pl 1ysic a1: no parent can tru 1 y h ol cl hi tnse] f 
accountable to God for his chi]d,s character ,vho does not take thought 
for his 1nentaJ discipline ::tnd right 1noral.s, ,vhich the schools supply. 

Having begun by .. ,varning teachers \vhat attitude thC) 7 a.re likely to 
1nect in the co1nrnunity, 1-Iall proceeds in his second lecture to describe 
other "Obstacles to the usefu]ness of connnon schools." l~ Obstacle 
number one is pa.rticulnrly interesting~ there is a shortage of '\ippnrntus't 
(audiovisual -a.ids) in the schools. Globcst maps, and other \vays of 
iHustrating subjects arc not expensive and 1--voul<l arouse ~hildren\ 
interest in their stu<lies.rn But pa.rents are al\Va)rs averse to ch:a.nge, and 
introducing such equipment ,vould, of coursct he diflercnt. They say, 
"There ,va.s no such thing ,vhcn I ,vas young- no such thing ,vhcn 
I attended school, therefore it is not necessary uo,v .. H 11 That attitude, 
together , vi th th c usual parsi n1 on y of N e\v Eng I and, makes it di flicu l t 
to obtain apparatus for the schools. But I-lall provides a 111ost ingenious 
argun1cnt to counter such parental objections; he ,-vorks it out so that 
such apparatus ,\rou1d double a child1s progress; thus J1e ,vou]d be in 
school h-alf the tin1e1 rtnd in1agine the savings in board, tuition, :tnd 
clothes that this ,voul d n1einl 

1~ I bid., p. 14. 
i~ I bid.) }l, 17. 
n Cf. J\1ann"s Tenth Repon of I 848 (Reports! p, 75). There he daims that a. 

pcr~on ,vho denies a child a.n education commits infandddc. 
u Lecture.st p. 1 B. 
~!/bid., PT X+ 

a Here Hal1 describes the a.pparatus dc,+s-cd by Josfah Holbrook (found~r of the 
Lyceum in I Si.6), usjng c-:qujpment ·which iH11suatcs gcotnctry, 111cchank:s1 ~ruonon1y, 
etc. Cf. Josi~h I-Iolbrook, ccThc Lyceums: To Improve Schools a.nd Diffuse Us-cful 
1( no"' led g c, ~, j n C. Hartl c:y G ra tt~ 11, ed., A"1J1,:ri can l dear a bout Adu 1 t Ed ucmi on, 
1710-1951 (Ne-,,,.., York, 1959 )., pp~ 16 ff 

:n T...ecturest p. ::u~ 
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The second obstacle to the usefulness of the schools is the existence 

of political factions in the district. Unfortunately,. ~chool issues get 
inv o] ved in political controversy, and th is even in trud cs in to th c c1 ass-
roo1n itself, occupying the ti1ne and energy of adult and child alike in 
f rui ti css ,vrang ling" 

The third obstacle is that v{Ca 1rhy people send tl1eir children to 
pr i vn tc academies 18 and they· have Ii ttlc in tercst in tl 1 c pub lie co1111non 
.schooJs. '"fhus the necessary ,vork of aiding and elevating these schools 
is left to those lea.st fit for it, ~'the poorer part of the commu11hy /' rn 

Still another obstacle is that the common schoo]s have a ' 1negative 
ch,g_rictcr'' as ~~scn1inaries of vice.~' ~0 Strenuous efforts should be 1nade 
to improve the moral tone of the schools! for Hthc most orderly, the 
most mor~l school \vill·m-akc the best progress jn study.,., 21 Therefore 
the school n1ust include both Hliterar}T in1proycn1ene' and moral cultiva-
tion. It never occurs to educational \Vritcrs of this period that vigorous 
cluiractcr developn1ent is not necessarily an explicit role of the school 
in society. 

111 the second lccrurc, ,vc find more obstacles to the schools~ progress: 
th~ '~iinperfect qualifications of instructor.s .. "' 22 Hall here inserts a long 
footnote quoting f ron1 the J 01tt11al of E ducatjon: :2:-\ 

Every stripling ,v ho h-as passed four years ,vithi n the ,, 1alls of a coJlege! every 
dissaatisficd clerk! ,vho has not ability enough to manage the trifling concerns 
of a rernil shopi every young farn1er ,vho obtains in the '\Vintcr a short vacation 
from the toils of summer, ~in short, every per.son , ,, ho is conscj ous of his 
imbecility in other busjncss, cstee111s hin1self fully competent to train the 
ignonn1ce and ,veaknes:s of infancy-1 into 311 the virtue -and po,vcr :ind ,visdon1 
of maturer yea rs~ to for n1 a. crea ru re,. the f raHe.s t and fee bl est th-at heaven h ~s 
111ade, into the intcHigent and fearless sovereign of the lvho]c nniniatcd creation, 
the jntcrprct-cr and adorer., and ahnost the representative of Divini\y. 2 -l 

To aU these unfit varieties of people, the mere ability to read and ,vritc 
and cipher seemed qualification enough for teaching. 

Other obstacles to the schools are poor ~alarics for tcacherst less than 

1-5 Cf. Mann's First Report of 183 7 (Reports, p. 31). Here he des.crib es the interests 
and atci tu d cs of rich pa rents in inuc h the same vJ a y. 

n Lecturer, p. :z: 4. 
I bld., p. z5~ 

:=:J..J • • OC. Cit. 
t2 Jbid., p. z.6. 
SSl No. 65. p .. x63! no author given. 
« Lecturer~ p. 1 7 i f ootnotc. 
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one third that ·of a "journeyman 1ncchanic 1'; the lack of up-to-d~tc 
books, e.speciall)· spEllers; and the bad construction of schoolhouses in 
general. 

I-laving prcsumah]}, frightened off all ,vcak candidates, Hall then 
proceeds to list in his third lecture,. ''Requisite qualifications of te.ach-
crs .. H 2~ HLitcrary qualifications'' are necessary,. to be sure, but they 
are not sufficicnL A teacher n1ust also have, firstt connnon sense~ ''that 
faculty b)r ,vhich things arc seen ns they arc/' :2a the ability· to judge 
,yjth discrin1ination and propriety the ('con1mon affairs of life, to lee 
reason, u n han1 p ere<l by· passion or prejudice . . . shine \vi th a constant 
and useful Jight .. ,:i 2 ' Second on the list is "uniforn1ity of ten1per/, 2~ 

A teacher must retn:tin u ninfl u enccd by the passions of the mornent, 
caltn a1nid the stor111 of itntnediatc events. Next, he 1nust have the 
~~capacity to understand and discrin1inute character. . . . \Ta.Tying 
shades of disposjtion and capacity should be quickly· learned b)7 the 
instructor, that he n1ay benefit -all and do jnjustice to none.'' 29 Also 
he n1ust have "1nuch decision of character." 30 He n1ust remember that 
t'rhc little ,vurld by vrthich he js surrounded, is the 1niniature of the 
old er com n1 uni t)T, ~, 31 and he 111 ust thcrcf ore cxcn1 p1 if JT the right kind 
of authority, so the children \vjll learn true respect and obedience. 
But the tc~cher need not be stern or distant; he should also be uuffcc-
tionate .. " s:i His behavior should sho\V kindliness and true bcnevolcncct 
ease and politeness to his pupitsJ f~r these qualities ,vjll surely bring 
out similar ones in the chi1dren. Lastly·, he 1nust have "just moral 
<liscern1ncnt." t 3 This js rea}Iy the pre-eminent qualification to HaU, 
for < 'the cu 1 tiva ti on of virtuous prop ensi tics is 111 ore i tn port2 nt to chi 1-
dren than even their intellectual cul turc.' 34 

~ibid., p. x.. Ct also i1:ilnn's Fourth Report of 1840~ His qualifications for a 
teacher '\."Vere: kno,vledgc of con1n1on-school studjes; aptness to teach; rnana:gc1nentt 
goyernmEnt, disdplinc; good behavior (manners); mor.ils. 

!M Ibid.,. p. 3 2. .. 

:e; Lo-c. cir .. 
~1 . .-OC. CJ!. 
:tti L . OC, Cit, 
00 Jhjd,1 p. 33 .. 
u Loe. cit~ Cf. John De,vey~s belief that the schoolroon1 is a 1nicrocos.1n of society. 

"J'i.1:y Pedagogic Creed, Article Ilj B in ~h.rtin Dworkin~ ed., Dewey on Education 
(New York1 1959 ), pp. 2.2.-15. 

:!j Lerture1-, p. 33. 
Ibid., p. 34. 

11~ Loe. cit. 
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A ,vistful note is added here,. for H·an ,v::is a n1an of the cloth in a. 

time of incre:1.s.ing secularization and sectarian controversy. HGenuine 
piety js highly desirable in everyone entrusted ,vith the care nnd 
instruction of the young; but n1orality, at ]east, should be reqllired, 
in every candidate for tl1at i1nportant trust~7J 3 r. 

I~J a ving d ea! t \ vit h the character of the, future teacher, I-IaH no, v 
turns to the necessary "literary qualificatio11s of a teacher." ~c Like 
Mann's teacher, he n1ust have a very· thorough kno,vledgc of comn1011 
school subjects, vjz., reading., spelling., ,vriting, An1erjcan histot)Tt 
gran1n1ar, arith1nctic, nnd geography. He must kno,v the basic prin-
ciples of uH these, not just page or t\vo ahead of his pupils .. These 
subjects a re th c required 1ni n i mu n1 for the com1no n school I for they 
are both necessary for the "'ordinary transactions" ~37 of life and as rhe 
source of a fnture citizen's patriotis111. The)r ,viU do, tl1en, for the 
"letter of the la,v/' is but there are other subjects ,vhich the school 
,vou1d do ,ve11 to include~ ,vhenever po~sib1e. I-Iere Hall goes ,vcll 
b cyo nd th c or din nr)r scope of th c con1n10 n school curriculum, to in-
clude 111cntul arith1netic, the Constitutio11s of tl1e United States and 
of· the state, rhetoric (style in composition)~ natural philosophy 
(physics), and c:spccialJy n1oral philosophy, ',:that science ,vhich teaches 
n1en their dut)r and the reasons of it.,, 00 All these should be taught hy 
the school; aH these the teacher n1ust kno,v thoroughly4 

I-laving de8crihcd the difficulties ,vhich the teacher Y{iJl encounter, 
~nd the character and kno,vledge he n1ust bring to bear on then1,. Hall 
turns in the fourth lecture to ,:Practical Directions to 1""'e~chers.H .,io 

These continue for a large pare of the rest of the book -and sho,v the 
sound good .sense of a man ,vho had not onl}r spent many days and 
,Yccks teaching jn the c.:on11non schools himself. but ,vho had also re-
flected on then1 ,vith intelligence -and concern. First of aH~ Hendeavour 
to become acquainted _,vith the nature of your employment~" 41 l{no,v 
your duties and responsibilities ,vell., ll.nd do not he snrprised at. diffi-
culties or forn1 unrealistic hopes of your o,vn effectiveness. 
The very different tempers of those you h:ivc to tc:ich and govern, and the ,vide 

l bid., P· 35. 
0~ I bid.I P· 36. 
0' l bid., p. 38. 
~a I...ac. ~it. 

lbid~i p. 4r. 
iO 1 bid.! P· 41.. 
41 Loe. elt4 
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difference of trcattncnt they have rccciv·cd froin their parents at ho1nci \\rill 
gh""c you 1nuch troub]e, if you av;,,rake to the reality of your situation only ,vhen 
a mountain of c:1rc presses upon you. 42 _ 

Bear 1n n1ind that~ 
'''hen ,ve expect hardship, ,1,Te are prepared to endure it "'ith patience; ,vhen 
,ve look for trial~ ,ve are pre pared to n1c et it ,vi th co mparati vc con1 pos urcr" 8 

Ho, v shall th is co1n p osurc be achieved? By a th 01·ough I y prof cssiona I 
attitude, l~udablc in a teacher of any society. Firstt read the current 
profession a 1 lit c ta tu re to I earn ,v hat other tea ch crs are doing. Th en, 
obscTve the ,:'peculiar natures', t-1 of the children~ for they vary ,vidcly. 
J?arents~ treatn1cnt of their cl1i1dren also varies1 and -a. teacher must think 
ca.rcfu11y about the hon1e from ,vhich each pupil comes. Further., 
parents 1na y try to teH yon ,v hat to do 7 -and n1u st be resisted in such 
a.ttcn1pts. 
Some ,vj]l ,dsh you to govern the .school1 others ·vdH ,, 1hh to go-ver-u ,,ou.. One 
p~rent ,vishes you to \Je very strict, others dread nothing so 1nuch as that their 
favourite children should feel 0 thc rod of correction/' Son1e ,,·.iJ1 ,vjs-h you to 
pu rs u c a certain 1110 de of teaching, o thcrs ,vi11 b c strong ad voca tcs for a system 
cncirdy different. Son1c ,vjll ,vjsh you to close ea.rl)\ others \Yill fear that you 
"\vill not keep yol.H' hours. l\1r. l\ .. is 1,.,.,}lljng'to trust the school entirely to your 
1nanagen1ent~ ··while !\-Ir. B. is very jealous1 ]e5t you :i~ume n1ore than your 
ddcgatcc1 po,ver. Some ,,:ill he \Tcry anxjous to have the school succcssfnli 
others ,vill he entirely indifferent to the subject. S01ne -,.,-viH cheerfuHy furnish 
all the ncccssa ry boo ks;·'~ "\V h i1 e others ,vi 11 think it cnou g h to send th cir child rcn 
,\,.ithout any, or lvith such ~s arc entirely unfit for use. Some ,vill be ready to 
li5ten to e\'cry complaint of their children, and others ,vill teach them to "tell 
no talcs out of schooL'i 1'hc ,vcalthy n1-ay perhaps think tbeir chi]drcn cnrit]cd 
to n1ore attention than those of the poor, and the fatter 1uay he rcndy to in1agine 
such a distinction, even if none rcnHy cxist.40 

A tcachcI n1ust continually gu-a.rd ag~inst such parental int~rfcrencct 
I·Ic ,vould a1so be ,vise to talk ,vith other teachers about their ex-
perience~) so ~s to be realistic ahont his o,vn job. 

''J 1 hid.t p. 43. 
ui Loe. cit. 
"' I bid., p. 44. '~Pecu1fo..r"' is used here in the sa 1nc ,•lay as \\'"hen s1 a very was: called 

uthe p ecu l for in.stitn tion,.'' that is, u nlq u c. 
•s .Thi~ ;,vas bcf ore .schools purchased sd • o o l 1 loo ksi [Ind c,; cry f ~rnj} y had its o,vn 

set, handed do,vn from older to younger children. Thus s. teacher could not even 
he sure h j s pupils a 11 had the same u ook~ cxccp t, of co urs ei the llible, "' hich ,vas: jn 
every hon1 e ilnd the ref ore used as tcxtb ook for teaching read; ng for many yea.rs . 

.µ, Lectures, pp. 4 5-46, 
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l~\1rthcr., it is of the greatest i1nportance that the teacher pay close 
attention to his ''n1odc of tcaching.H 41 ,l'To teach is to communicate 
ideas . .. . it is indispensable that you should be understood. .. . . 
The teacher should put himself in tl1c place of the child 48 and tl1en 
inquire ,vhat course it ,vouid be necessary for hin1 to take to gain a 
kno,vlc<lge of any subject ,vith ,vhich he ,vas not familiar.J) 40 Unlike 
I-1oracc lvlann) l1e does not d,veH on this aspect of teaching for any 
length of ti1ne. 

Such procedures ,vill ncqunint the teacher ,vith the na~ure_ of l1is 
,vork, Loth jnside and outside the schoolroon1. .. he next ''practical 
direction~' is to '(consider the responsibility of the station you a.re to 
occupy.'' 50 Teaching is uot easier than other ,vorl.::; it is arduous 
indeed, a solcn1n and a\veson1e responsibility in tllis era of the. con1n1.on 
111an ! 

In a country like ours, ,vherc ch:aL"acter is the passport to tllc 111ost in1portant 
stations in sod ety :t and , li.' here offi c.es are open to every one ·yv ho s hov..1s hin1sc1 f 
\\Tor thy of the con fi d cncc of th c pcop] c1 th c rcsponsibi]i t y of the tcnc her i5 even 
higher than in those countries ,vhere .estnte...'1 m:id offices are hercdir.ary.ra 

Rcn1ernbcr that you 1na.y be teaching a fururc national leader; and 
in any cas c )7 0U a re cdu ca ting f uturc citizens - '' every f rec 1n-a n 
should be in some sense a politician/' 6~ And, as a teacher, you may 
actually gain more influence than parents, in your atten1pts to ,vin 
your pupils to a love of learning, respect for virtues, social affections 
like benevolence and humnnity, 1nor:1l decision, obedience to duly 
constituted authority, and even 1-lcnvcn itself.. One drry you must 
render an account to God for the cljschargc of your responsibility; 
your influence may benefit both the individual child and the ,vhole 
commurtil)r, or it n1a y lead your pupils to vicious habits of character 
and mind. So re.fleet~ and pray for God's help. 

Lecture Five continues the practical directions ,Yith this injunction: 
"Endeavour to -ascertain by ,vhat means you are to gain that ascendancy 
over your pupils, ,vhich is necessary in order to confer on them the 

"'I bid., p. 46. Cf. again, l\1ann,s 'C..lptncss to teach" jdea.1 note 14 above. 
'!I 1\1 ~nn says that a tcac lier's mind musr: ' 11nigra. te ' 1 i m:o that of a child~ enter it 

for a ,v hU ej to .sec and feel as he does. F 011I'th Rep on of 18 3 9 ( Reports, p. 46). 
t-a Lectures I pp. 4 7-48. 
ro 1 bid., p+ 48~ 
.It]. 1 .. -OC. Ctt. 
E!! 1 bid., P· 49. 
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highest d cg rec of benefit.' J i 3 Beg in by thinking back to the effective 
teachers )7 0U had yourself, and ask yourself \vhat pleased you about 
thcn1 and ho,v you can emulate those qualities. l~ut HaU docs not 
.simply invoke past models: dl ere are other ,va ys to gain pupils" respect 
and confidence. First~ ',:convince pupils yon are th_eir fricnd/t 0-1 not 
just bJ7 saying so, but by going to some rcai trouble for them4t,!'.i Second, 
"do not be hasty·t to reprove or praiset to promise or threaten, to 
punish or forgi-ve .. " irn "'"Never speak angray or ]oudly/' ~1 for such a 
voice js disagreeable to everyone. Be punctual and he consjstent jn 
everything, carrying out exactly ,vhat }70U pro111ise .. Then your pupjls 
,vill kno,v that you love then1 and that you n1can \vhat you say1 and 
you ,vill have their confidence. You ,viU also have fulfilled your o,vn 
human nature') for '~the opposite course .. . js opposed to the prin-
ciples of our naturc.tt c;6 

Next, the tcnchcr "n1ust be ,vHling to devote" his c:\vhole tin1c~ :lnd 
strive to n1ak-c the 1nost judicious use of it." 6~ If you once undertake 
the job1 do it ful1y and give it your best attention, taking tinie out only 
for rest and exercise, and for ''-ans\ v erin g th c cl:1in1s of friend sl 1i pr" J flo 

You are -a.ctua 11 y teaching in the c] a ssro 0111 on l )r six hours., but th ere 
is 11111ch n1orc to be done during the day. Prepare the copy books 
carcf nlly ahead of time; make up a proper fire earl )7 enough so the 
school is "Ttlrm ,vhen the scholars co1ne; correct \Vritten exercises 
daily· du6ng ]unch to hand back in the afternoon; ''secure" the fire 
after school; in the evenings 1nect ,vith your pupils for .special hclpt 
visit th cir pa rcn ts, and pre pare the next d a. y" s 1 essa:ns. Th us y·ou \vill 
be bus}7 and not .find time hangs heavy on your hands; thus the school 
,vi l l be successful, pupils ,vii l 111 u 1 ti ply·, -and kno,v 1 c dge · and virtue 
,vill flourjsh. 

Lee ture Six 111oves fro111 1na tters ,vhich the prospective teacher 
l bid. I P• 5 Jr 

fjJ. Ibid+l P· 53. 
z;;:; One is reminded of Pe.stalozzj's famoui; schoo]m:astcr, Gli.ilphi1 '"~ho won a pfaC"c 

in the hearts of tile \·itl::1.g-ers or Ronnal hy 1ifting hi~ pupjl~ patiently, one hy one, 
across a flooded stre~nn. In "Ho·w Gertrude Teaches her Otildrcn,u in Rohen 
Ulich, ed., Tbree T/Jouscrnd Years of Edutatio11t1l H-"irdo-n1 ( Cambridge, Mass., 1963), 
pr 506. 

Lecture.rt p. 5 3. 
c;7 r. . .. oc. cu. 

1 bid., p. 5 4. 
!:~ Loe . .cit. 

1 hJd., p. 55 .. 
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should consider before he enters upon his duties to his actual class-
roon1 \York. The i111portant first direction is pro1nptl)T given: ugovcrn 
your school/ 1 for ''order j5 Heaven\; first la,v.'J "j And here I-lall 1n11kcs 
rhe ,vjse distinction benvccn genuine authority and the surface appear-
ance of it .. Ho,v n1ay-one govern his school? Firstl govern yourself. 
Do not jndulge feelings, especiaH y anger; n1akc no contcn1ptuous 
rcn1arks ahout your pupils; do not l~ugh at their fan1ily background, 
ho,vever priinitive it n1a.y appear to be. Resolve fir1nly-to be master, 
and you ,vill he. ~'Consider your scholars as reasonable and intelligent 
bcings 1 • .. • and they 1na)T easily be brought to kno,v, that they ~re 
happier ,vhcn they do rightt than ,vhcn they do ,vrong. 't 02 Be 11nif orn1 
and consistent c very <lay, no n1a tter h o"r )•Ou happen to f cc l Be fir 1111 

establish reasonable rules for the school and cxp]ain then1, do not mis-
judge, jnsist on complete compliance, and ~tick to your decisions amid 
the bustle and confusion of the school. For Hmuch of )•our success, in 
the import~nt husines~ of teaching, depends on little things."' <i3 Ho,v 
true that still isl 

Lecture Seven continues in n1uch the snn1c vein. nLct the govern~ 
mcnt of the school be in1partial/' for the "hnv for one should be t:hc 
la,·v for rt\1.'J 64 Next~ ~~pursue such a course as shall produce the 111ost 
1 r 1 ,, 0,1": ast1 ng resu ts. 

Outside the confines of the school building! uthc instrnctcr [ ric] 
must he 111aster in al] places and at all hours/~ EHl not just in the class-
room, but even in sports. I.Jc should sec that children play no ganJes 
that ,vill injure their bodies or their characttrs, but good1 ,vholcsome 
games only. "It should be your ob;cct to cxan1inc ,-rhat n1ay be 
attended ,vith the fe\vcst evils and the greatest good .. ,, 67 

Y ct the teacher should no~ be unpleasantly dictatorial. His manner 
of ~peaking should not be lordly and austere, but kindl)T and nffcc~ 
tionate, even ,vhen a reproof is being administered:~s Remc1nbcr that 

q lhid. 1 p. 5S, 
C lbid~, P· 60~ 
t3L .. QC., CJt, 

lbid~1 p. 68. 
fJ..~ 1 bid.t p. 69+ 
~1 . A)C, CJt. 

•~ I hid., p. 70~ 
Cf. l\.iann"s Seventh Report of 1843,, in ,vhid1 he descrihES ''-''ith much enthusiasm 

the lovjng teachers ,,·horn he s:.nv when he visited Prussia. They ,vere using the 
Pestalozzi an methods (Reports-,, pp, S 4-5 6). · 
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rules arc 1n2de for the benefit of the ~chool and the chiJd, not for your 
o,vn co1nfort; infractions, therefore, are not personal affronts. . 

':\'hat of the incorr1giblc child, ho,vcvcr, ,vho ,viH not obc}T readily 
arHl cheerfully, and ,vho thus disrupts the ,vholc class? Never believe 
he is ,vrong hasti]y, and try ro esr~hlish hts innnccncc if you can 1 as in 
the linv courts. Do not punish hitn at once 1 but talk ,1i.'ith hitn, .shoyv· 
his faults to hin1t and try to get him to sec that his behavior \YOuld 
''destroy the usef u1ness of the school." ta If all this fails\ i,npress on 
him that he is transgJessing God~s I..,a,v (Order is I-Icaven~s first hnv), 
and thnt there ,vill surely be ~\1\vful consequences of these vices." 70 

lvla kc him n1cn1 or iz e rel cvant pass a gcs f ron 1 S cri ptu re and let h in1 
reflect on thcn1+ }Junish hin1 if you 1nust, hut .on1y so that rhe punish-
n1ent ,vill henefit hin1 in some ,vay. ]le,,rard hinl, if yon ca.n, for any 
efforts at j ITI prove 1ncn t, but USC re, vard spa. ringl r r If al i else f ai] s 1 

rc1nove hi1n fron1 the schoo1. AU these procedures flo,v from the 
belief that a child is potentially a reasonable creature \Vho understands 
tbat to kno,v the good is to do it. 

Lecture Eight concerns gcnerfll n1an11gcn1cnt of the schoo14 itThc 
great object l of the school] is to prepare children to be happy; and to 
be useful to themselves and others - to teach then1 ho,v to acquire 
kno,vledgc and to apply it ... _ to teacl1 ho,v to think and 110,v to act 
in all the vicissitudes of lif c. !J t.1 That being the case, the first thing js 
to ((a.dopt such a course as to render the school pleasrrut~n 12 Everyone 
is affected by the environn1ent,, so the teacher should smile and be 
ha.pp}"~ and others around hiin ,vill he so too. Ncxtt '"reduce everything 
to systc111, u for ''irregularity is the cncn1y of happiness.~' 71 Have a 
tin1c for doing everything and do jr then.; do only one thing at a tim~ 
,vith the class and do it carefuHy; do everything thoroughly \vhcn you 
once b cgin; classify your subj e crs n ccord ing to th cir i n1 p ott3 n cc (for 
exan1ple1 reading is n1ore irnporrant than geography·, because of its 
usefulness in later life),, and spend your tin1e and attention propor-
rionatc1y; put easy subjects first and then f ollo,v \Vith harder ones. 74. 

Hall then goes over each subject at Jcngtht giving exact directions 
l~ec ~urest p. 7 4 . 

.-al bid~1 p. 75~ 
-uL . OC. CJt + 

Tjl L . OC. CU~ 
Loe. cit. 

a Cf. h.f:ann's Fourrb Report of 1840 agajn, Hjs thi.rd atujbute of a good te:]cher 
w·as executive abilit]r, re:illy, for usystem compacts labor"' (Rcports"1 p. 49). 
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a.bout the right ,vay to proceed ,virh each. Here., again, he proves his 
thorough experience ,vith classroo1ns. As one ex:unple, he teaches 
reading thus: The child co1nes to school knolving his alphabet and 
some easy sy1lables. The teacher then teaches the proper pronuncia-
tion of hard er sy 11 ab I cs -and of \V ords.. ( 0 ne rec alls that all re-a. ding 
,vas done orally at that time.) Then he directs the pupil's attention 
to the 111caning of the ,vords by Hsensible objects, by using little stories 
to illusuntei or by nn opposite ,vord.~J For 1\vords are signs of ideas, 
... a very early habit should be formed of kno,ving the meaning of 
the \vords he prunounccs.n ,i 

Lecture Nine really an1plifies one of his former directions to his 
prospective tcachcr.s: ''consider your manner of teaching~,, ''To direct 
and assist then1 in . order to obtain the kno\vlcdgc desired .... 
and to teach then 1 to exercise their o, vn po, v e rs, a 11 d elicit their o,vn 
strength, is the principal duty of a.n instructcr [sic] .. 't rn Thus Ha11 
secs th~ t th c best teach er is the one ,v ho frees the child ts p o,v-ers 
and leads hin1 to the pl a cc , v here the teach er is no longer needed . 
. ·When teaching each subject, the teacher must be sure he is under-
stood by al~, for u nintcll i gi b le languag c , vil I lead to co nf usi on and in-
distinct ideas, \V hcreas f an1 ilia r Ian guagc ,v ill lead to pleasure nnd to 
learning~ It is not enough to ask the pupil jf he understands you; 
satisfy yourself that l1e does by a~king questions anu varying the 
n1atc~ial until you are sure it is grasped. Ah,J"a)7S use language and 
illustrative material ,vhich a child can understand at his levcl 1 lest a. 
child he conft1~ed and blocked .. 

11"\\ 7ill you p]ease to _tell me ,vhy I carry one for every ten? 1
"' said little Laura 

to her instructor. "Y cs, my dcar.,U said he kindly. "It is be.cause number . .:; in-
crease f ron1 right to 1 ef t in a ded rn ai ratio.,,. 
_ Laura sat and repeated it to herself t\,•o or three tiines and then looked very 
sad ... · .. After sotnc titne she put tnvay her arithmetic~ \Vhcn asked ,vhy she 
did so, she replied, HJ don't lil,e to study it, I can't understand it/1-n 

C J\.1 ake e Very 5tll d r as pie asa. nt as possible.'' 78 Sh o,v your o, vn love of 
study, and }'our pupils ,viii catch the contagion~ Teach children 
simple things at firsti engage their mental po\vers b)7 using familiar 

' 5 Lettures 1 p. 78. l\1.ann's major emphasis in teaching rending is simifo.r= above 
al] 1 the te-acher m ll st ask I t,U ndorn-a n d est th au ,vh At thou read est?.,, t S econ cl Report of 
I 838 (Reports, p. 43 )~ 

n Le .cture st p. 80, 
TI 1 bid •1 pp. 8 1-S 2 rf-his is the :story Abbott used '\Vi thout the ref eren-c c, 

Ibid~ p~ 81. 
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\vords and objects,. for hchildrcn need neither punishment nor re"rard 
to enjoy \vork - all ainl at progress.', ·n~ Hall had read ]Vladarne de 
Staers biography· of Pestalozzi, and he cites the S,vjss educntor's 
1n eth o ds here as , v orth y of in1i ta tion. The tear her can n1 a kc studying 
pleasant by~ 
exhibiting the importance of the study- sho,ving its usefulness- cx-hihiting its 
conncx.ions \'i.r.ith business :in<l cnjoy1ncnt, and, by n1ak.ing the study pfain and 
intcHigiblc by famiJiar iHustration and exp]anaclon .. Th•s ,vill not be done ,vith-
out effort and perse--veri11g effort, but th.is is 1nost rcasonab]e~ Vlherc so much is 
dependent 11pon it.:im 

Then follo,vs a discussion of reaching correct spelling1 lest pupils 
be embarrassed in later life by their bad spelling. Rules of derivation 
are gi vcn., cn1 ph -asi s laid on c 1 ri f yin g ho mon y 111s, and c~ ref u I ora 1 
pronunciation is urged a.t all ti1ncs to help correct spelling. Sin1i1arly, 
explicit directions arc given to teach the pupils good ( oral) reading, 
for Hto read ,vith propriety and c1cgancc ls -an interesting and valuable 
accomplishn1ent~" 61 

Having no,v dealt ,vith the language nrtst Hall goes on in Lecture 
Ten to consider arithn1ctic and proper modes uf teaching it. The 
pupH should be Jed to ask for rea~on.~t not for rule..~ oniy, and in genera] 
'if possible, let th~t a~sistancc be given in such n V{ayt as .shall 111akc hin1 

his 0\"\'11 teacher .. '' 8:) 

Geograpl1y comes next, ,vith the ,yjsc admonition to start ,vith the 
child"s o,vn home neighborhood, not foreign continents .. tcY\7hy .should 
,re atten1pt to teach a child ,vhat he cannot con1prchend?,, 8 l Then 
one can 1nove ounvard to the ]arg-er '1rorld, by slo,v degrees. Sho,v the 
ou t1 i ncs of the c ountr i cs~ but 1so th cir pron1 in cnt f ea turcs, th cir 
climate, economy, arid so on, so the pupils vvill cvcnhlally grasp \Vhat 
jr is Hke for oth.crs to Jive and ,vork in each part of the globe.8-i All 
this, of course, is not ,vitl1out its n1oral: 
No part of the ,vor1d is unprovided ,vkh the mec1ns of humf!n happiness+ ••. 

,.t J bid., pp. 84-85. n1arfo. 1\1ontc.ssori's methods \1/ere similar1y b~s-cd on this 
n at u ra 1 desire of chi~ dr-cn to lcar n and progress+ So are sl l ~udent- centered methods. 

s,'J l bid., p. 85. 
Ell hid.! p. '87 . 
.s: Loe. cit. Cf. l\-iann on n10 ti v-ating 5tu dent~, S ~conrl Re port of I 8 3 8 ( Re JJ rJ rt s, 

PP· 3 7-38). 
e,., Lecturesl p, 9?. 

Cf. today's fan1ous ~1J\1an~ A Course of Studr/7 proposed in J enJme Bruner's 
Toward a T/Jeory of J11strttction, Carnbddgei l\1ass.,. i966. 
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one part of the ,vorld is dependent on another for some of the conveniences of 
life.60 

He1·e is a onc-"rorld notion for its ti1ne, hased on God's providential 
plan for all I-Iis l1un1an creatures. 

Gran1 n1ar follo,vs, thoroughly entered into, especial1y tl1c linguistic 
principles ,vhich ,vere then believed to under]ic the lBnguage .. Again, 
1n ere parsing sentences j s not enough; princj p 1 es ,v hi ch Ii c b chi nd them 
1n ust b c und crstood. [-I al 1 n1al c cs an interesting suggestion in this con-
nccti on: listen to your pu pi1 s and use sentences over heard f ron1 their 
co1rvcrsation in the schoolroo1n or playground. The)7 are often in-
correct,. nnd pupils ,·vill learn a.bout their o\vn faults from their O\vn 
,vords, and thus be motivated to correct them. 

Careful -attention 111ust be given to penmanship., ,vhich the co111111on 
school teacher of the day ,vas expected to teach, although Ha11 approved 
the older syste.n1 of separate \Vriting schuols.86 Exact directtons for the 
pre para ti on of copy n1a teria l, and precise tiine allotment a.re pres er i bed 
for this part of the schoohvork. 

I--lall's teaching of history is siinilar to hi~ n1etl1od \Vith geography: 
begin ,vith the child's o,\'11, fan1ili-ar locality. The teacher nlust kno\v 
the region and i rs ra1 cs and f an1 o us even ts. 1-Ic n1a y even ta]{e the chi l 
dren on a ''field tripr' (as ,,re ,vould call it) to a particularly revered 
spot nearby, since fresh air is healthy· and the sight of the acrual scene 
of a fan1ous battle or other event gives the children a realistic feeling 
for it4 There are no rea]ly good histor)T textbo.oks, Hali feels, a lack 
\vhich he hcn10::1.ns often \vith many different suhjccts. 87 'T"herefore., 
a teacher is thro,vn on his o,vn rcsourccs 1 and he nl:l) 7 even serve the 
to,vn rrs a resource~ giving lectures about local histOf)-7 fron1 tin1c to 
ti1nc~ In schoolt he should deal parricu]arl)r ,Yith events ,vhich ,vjU 
edify his pupilst cspecialJy those ,vhich develop patriotic pridc.6~ 

Lecture Nine moves on to directions about the other studies ,v hich 
1nigh r b c pursued) h eyon d the h asi c .on cs) as h c listed then1 earlier. His 
advice on teaching ~on1position (Hrl1etoric/' he c-alls it) is particularly 
in te rc.r..ti n g. Coin position, h c 5::1. ys l gi ,Tes n1 en ta l d isci pl inc and l 1 cl ps 

LcctuTes, p. 93. 
6'] Penmanship ,v~s then really calligraphy- art art in jtsclf 1 -1.s \vitne~s the sig-

natures on the Declaration of lndcpcndcncc. Cf., by contrast~ Franldinis cilrly plc~ 
for legible hand,,·ridng in hi~ '~Idea of .1n English Schonlt 1747 in Theodore Sizer, 
ed.t The Age of the Acaden1ies (Nev; ,{orki 1964)! p. 71. 

BT H ~11 hi1n~df ,v rote mlny textbooks for use in schools. See Append ix. 
!;S Lectures. p. 100. 
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clear expression of thoughts. ''It is the app]ication of kno\vlcdgc to 
the business of life4n 6~ Fitst, sho\v pupils the importance of good '\.Ytit-
ing hJ7 using familiar examples; then give rhcn1 sin1ple nouns to use 
in 5en tcnccs; then read a story and have then1 retell it in their O-\ v n 
,vords; fin21l)r~ give topics for full-scale con1positions. Do not let the 
pup ii choose an)' topic h c 1 ik es I but give hi1n o ncs lV hich ,vill en cou ra gc 
1n oral reflccti on: 
... better to gh1e suLjccts than let the pupil select for hirnself; fur he ,viJl often 
choose \\ithout judg1nent, .. 4 unrtble to decide, he ,viJI select the hardest 
subjects thinking them the elsie.st~ ... like friendshipj Jove~ hope., spring., 
vouth, ctc.4J0 .. 
Instead., give specific questions ,vhich e.ncour~gc an organized piece of 
,vridng: 1:,,\7hat four things ought the young to seek first, in order to 
promote their happiness?u Or., again~ "By the formation of ,-vhat five 
hahits can I do tne 1nost good to n1y fcllo\V creatures?~' ~n 1-Iere I-fall 
s] 1 O\ vs a. curious c 0111 bi nation of id ens: he kno ,vs that bro ad topics like 
f ricndshi p, lov c1 and ho pc arc 1 css uscf u I coin position topics than 
specific ones C("VVhat four things ... "); at the sa1ne tin1e, he must 
be moralizing ahva) 7S, 

A ftcr such exercises~ th c tench er n1a y ha vc pupils \v ri tc I cttcrs to 
ca ch o thcr and even keep di a rics of their pri va tc re.fl ecti ons on the 
passing scene, day b)7 day·~ These ,vill culti\Tatc both social affections 
and cornposition. Natur2ll)T~ they ,vill be seen b)T the teacher, so no 
co1nplctc privr!c)r is being suggested. ln genera]., the teacher ,-vill 
encourage ''cverything 1 ,vhich has a tendency to caU forth their O\vn 
po"1crs of mind 4 •• and be productive of good.1' 92 Again one sees 
the dual purpose of his ,vhole n1cthod. 

Then Hall moves to n1oral phjlosoph) 7 1 as if that had not been 
implicit in nearlJ7 everything so fa1\ Eut it."i specific study ,vill lead 
the pupil still further, particu1a:rly in the ability to cxa.tnine the reasons 
for lnoral distinctions, b cca11 sc after a I], '' j n all there is implanted a 
rnoral scntiincnr~ und this ha.s a material influence on human happi-
ncss .. u gs Let the child knO\V ,vhich. f celings ~nd acts are evil and ,vhich 
-are v irruous, and the nvig ,v ill surely bend in th c right ,va. y. I-fa 11 

Ibid,., P• IQ.Zr 

f.a Ibid.~ P· I 04. 
Lotr cil. 
1 bid.'! p. 10s. 

IIO L OC, Cit. 
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subscribes to the belief that to kno,v the good is to do it; virtue ,vill 
bring happiness; everyone has the ability tu do ,vhat is go.ou, if he only 
finds out ,vhat that is; and vice hrings only miscry.0-1 

Round i ng out his discussion of the cur r icu lurn of the con1111 on 
.school, Hall spc,aks llriefly of natnr-al p11ilosophy· (physics) and chc1n-
istry .. Typically~ he begins by asking quc.stions ,vhich lie ,vithin the 
child's experience: ~'Y\7hy does \Vatcr rise in a pump?'' '''\i\7hy docs 
v{ood bur11 but not stone?" 0~ And he proceeds front there, 1nethod-
ica 11 y, to 1 )as i c principles. 

In generalJ 1-Iall urges the teacher to c'in1part all the kno-\vledgc 
,vithin your pu\ver.'"' !}(I I1c should use every available mon1cnt to 
in1 part u.sef ul instruction - a11 ec] i pse i a , v retched beggar, an yt hi ng 
may lead to a lesson - ('Seize these precious occasions and improve 
then1 ,vith a high regard to the best interest of your pupils." ~. 

In Lecture T,velvei Hall devotes hin1sclf to the absorbing proble1n 
of 1notivation, ,cexciting attcntionu of the pupils to their schoohvork. 
1-Iis general statc1nent is! 
r •• those inducc1nents should be usedi ,\·hich ,vill Jead to the happie..~t result, 
and not be attended "\\Tt th pa rticu la r or g cncra l cvi1: and those n1ctho ds of 
cxciten1ent :arc censurable, v.·hich are atteridcd ,,,jth evils greater th~n the amount 
0 f goo<l tl 1cy are i l1 tended to C ff cct. o.~ 

In other ,vordsJ the 1neans 1nust suit the end. For example, he sayst 
even if competition in the class makes the children do thejr ,York~ it is 
a fault)r n1ethod of rnotivation~ for it also leads to narro,v and selfish 
ambitiont the desire ' 1to cxcc1 for the sake of the gratification of being 
superior to others," 99 rather than for the sake of the learning itself. 

Ho\v, then, can one motivate justifiably~ First, sho,v that kno,vl-
cdgc is the sure means-to future uscfulnessl rc.spcctubility, and happi-
11ess .. Next~ sho,v your pleasure in your pupi1s,. progress, although you 
n1ust be ,vatchf ul that the pupils do not si1nply en1ularc you, but ,vork 
:and learn in their o,vn style~ ThenJ teach pupils to love learning for 
its o,vn ~ke, for the fun of using oncts n1cntal po\vers and acquiring 

ii~ Cf. Lindley Murra r's ,videl y used lntrod1·l c ti on to t lJ e Eng Iis b Read er ( 1'' e.w 
Yo r k 1 l 8 o 5) .. It b ~ginsi ,iT o be good is to be happy t ,r icc1 soon or fa tc, brings 
misery·.'t 

1~ Lcctures1 p. r 06, 
1bJd., p. l 06. 

t1 I hid., p. u1'8, 
• 1 bid., p. , 10, 
ro L . nc. czt. 
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ne\v jdcas. Lust, present smd)T as a duty·, ,vhosc perforn1ance ,vill lead 
to happiness. It is a duty to thcn1sehTcs and their o\\rn future, to their 
teacher ,vho ,vorks so hard for them, to their parents ,vho have such 
solicitude ~nd anxiety for their ,velf :uc as to send them to school, to 
their col1ntf) 7 ,vhi-ch needs intelligent citizens, and cspeciallj7 to God, 
the l\-1aker and Preserver of a.11 n1ankind+ fjnally, Hull suggests that 
-a teacher should also use every· chance avai]able to sho,v the bad 
consequences ,vhich come from jnattention i j gnorance, and the vice 
,vhich inevitabl)i f ollo\VS. 

In 1-Iall's first edition, of 1 B29t a thirteenth lecture ,vas "to fcn1alc 
instr u etc rs.'' In lat er cd i ti ons h c 0111i t eccl his 1 ccturc to f en1 al c tcac h crs 
because he ,Yas a.bout to amplify it jnto a ,vhole book. This latter 
volu1ne \Vas pub1ishcd 1n 183 1. :too 

The thirlcenth lccn1rc of the 1829 edition gives a clear vic\v of 
elernentary education of the tin1c. '\\ 10111cn taught the littlest ones., 
ages 3-7 years (son1ctiTnes even younger, he say.sr) so that lvhen 
children c~une to the district school he had been describing, they· 
alrca.d;l kne,v their alphaheti a fe\v e]e1nentary sy}lablcs, ~nd a little 
n ri thm c tic4 i O 1. In general, I ~I all sa ys1 the t, v el vc prec edit 1 g I ccturcs 
hold true for all tcachcis:: but .sornc '\rnrigtion of 111:1.nncrn 102 \viU 
na rnrall v occur ,v hen th c tea ch er is f en1in inc. Th en t chara ctcr isti ca 11 y, -
he seriously lays out the teacher's a,vesomc responsibility: "Xext to 
mothers, the character of children ,viU depend on you.t, 1(.l3 And the 
tenchcr can lay in1portant ground\vork for the children's ,vholc lives 
in this early school~ if she ,viH consider ,vcH '\vhat they arc: hn\v 

.. + 

their attention can be excited; ho,v they are pleased,. and in "~hat 
n1anner they 1nay~ rnost easily·, he governed. 'J l{li A Httle child, for 
jnstance, should not be confined for long periods of titnc, for that is 
unrca so nab I c and cruel1 and , vi 11 n1akc school an unpleasant place to 
hi1n1 ,vhcrc he suff crs in health and spirits. Acti,ritics should be often 
changed,, they· should arouse natural curiosity, and they should al\vays 
be instructive. li'or cxan1plc, hold up a picture of -a horse. 1""'~}k ahout 
its prop crties and its uscf uln css to n1an ask , v hat the ch ii dren kn o, v 

ii,:) Sanlllcl Rc~d J:l~]li Lectures to Feuurle l11Jtructers O'IJ Scbool-l{eeping. Boston1 

] 83 1. 
1J1 Here ,~·as prob~bl y the reason he \\Trotc a ~ep:1r;1tc bnok for \1i.'01ncn; they 

tinght j'oung-c•· pupils th~n the district school1n.1stcr~ 
1 ~ Lectures, p. 115. 
1 ~ Loe. c.it. 
l~l I hid.l PT !I 6T 
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about horses, and so on. I-Iold up the Bible and engage in discussion 
about it: 
God is its A 1.1 thor. Ought ,ve to lcno,v all it contains? 
Yes. 
Cr4n you read it? 
No. 
Do you ,vish you could? 
Yes. 
\~l ell, if you ··will try to le-arn, l ,vill teach you to read. 10 :; 

Theni ,vhen the children have been thus suitably tnotivatcd~ begin to 
teach letters and reading~ Starting ,vith the alphabet, prepare large 
cards ,vith letters on then1. Hold them up1 ask the nan1c of cach 1 and 
repeat it tilt all can say· it. Then ,vork ,vith a fc,v ,vhile the monitors 10{j 

continue the teacl1ing·. Then out tl1e door ,vith everyone, into the 
sunsl 1 inc, to play· ga1ncs - p nrti cular l y· ed u ca ti on -al g1n1 cs. Th en in-
rl o ors again to ,vork on counting and adding! 2 plus 2, 2 plus 4~ 2 plus 
6, and so on~ Next~ hold up another picture of a fa111i1iar object, ask 
about its function and the children's experience \Vith it. Nexti read a 
story, usually from the Bible, further inculcating the desire to read. 

By so1nc .such proccdurc 1 the teacher can change the pace of the 
class,vork rapidly, yet everything a child does teaches him something. 
]n passing, Hall claims that ar1thn1etic is "unquestionably the leading 
subject"' 10 ' because it deals ,Yith fan1iliar objects and can be most 
easily· con1prchended. Apples, nuts, - -anything can be counted, 
a.ddcd, subtracted, and so on, and children enjoy this kind of nctivity. 

He finishes his discourse to fe1nalc teachers ,vith five general diiec~ 
rions~ First, 

Con verse rn uch ,vi th t htrn about the nature of thin gs:i-and c-a 11 forth. thci r o"~n 
tho1.1 g hts ~s much as possi b 1 c. . . They a.re led to think I to exan1i n e and to 
inquire, and ,vi11 thns be 1 ed to f onn ha bits of reflection .108 

1 ~ Ibid., p. I 18. 
!IM Hall me~n:. the L~ncastrian 1'inonitorill ~ystern" here. O]der students 1,vere used 

as sub-te~chcrs, e~d1 in ch~rgc of :l ~n1:tll group of children. The head teacher gave 
out son1e of the lcsson 1 ,vhich the nlonitors. in turn t3ught to their groups. They 
,v ~re not pa ju, 1lnd thus on c nm ster could deal ""'it h ten mon kors and one hundred 
children- an incxpensi,;tc situation for the rnxp:::i.ycrs, indccll. Cf. R. Fr(:cman Hutts 
~n d La,vrcncc Crcn1in, A Hi HOf'J' of Educ .'l.t ion in tfJe A'lJzerican Cu 1 t11re ( N e,v 
Y ot k, 1 9 5 3 ) t p. i 7 S 

1'" T ... ectures 1 p. _. 19 . 
.ro._.i I bid.~ p. 1 iu. 
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Second, '~spend part of each day in questioning the children on the 
n1eaning of ,vords,'' 100 hy ghdng out a lvord to be considered,. talking 
~bout it, and reading a story to jllustrate it~ Naturally-" the \Vords 
chosen ,-vcre edifying ones like cruelty, aff ccti on., and oth crsr Third~ 
Hkeep the children fully occupied. n-1to Use older scholars as monitors\ 
esp ccia.11 y if they are tr-ainin g to hecornc tea ch ersJ to l 1 el p keep t l 1 c 
class busy. But don't teach unccdlc-,vork''~ That is not in the best 
interest of the school, and should be done at home or clse\vhcre~ 

Fourth, 1nake the schoolroon1 a pleasant, order]y place. Then the 
chil drcn ,vill enjoy con) in g th ere, -and th c y , vill I earn or<l er lincss 
themselves. Fifth~ teach '(proprict}7 of conduct.t' 111 Let them learn 
ho,v to enter a room., ho\v to speak proper]y-~112 Everyone should }earn 
that the basis of good manners js that a ,vell-bred person '"',vill never 
sa.}7 or do that u nnecessar ii y, ,v hi ch , v ill 1na k e anyone around hin1 
u nha pp y ~') J 1 s Also th c chil drcn sI 1 oul d be taught to love their sn1 di es~ 
to be umious to do right, and to pra) 7 ua.j]y. If a11 these <lirectiuns are 
faithfully foHo,ved) the proper ground,vork is laid for the next school-
room th c child ,vill en tcr. 

So ends the 1829 edition of Hall's Lectures. Since their great 
success n e cessi ta ted more editions, he had a chance in 1 8 3 1 to add to 
his origin -al bakces d ozcn not only~ a sketch of a propcrl y arranged 
schoo1rooml but also nvo more lecntres. 

The ne,v J. .. ecturc Thirteen d,velt on the importance of establish-
ing a l~yccunl iu in the evening.s1 for boJrs and girls \Vho are able and 
,v j llin g to n1ake 1' an un co1n mon cff art.'' 11 In such a scl c ct scmin art 
the topics ,vould be n1or-e advanced, movjng beyond the ,vork of the 
schoolroom. I~ccrurcs could be given by the .schoolmaster., and any 
other local people ,vith specialized kno,vlcdge. Also important ,l_ras a. 
pu h1 i c li hrary 110 \V ell stock c d ,vi th boo ks, open to all in the co111-
m unity. In g eneral 1 the schoolmaster should actively pursue every 
educational influence on the to,vn as a \vholc1 not just on his school. 

Ibid., P· I .ll. 
llCI Lot. cit. 
l.ll Ibid., P· I l 3. 
l. 12 Cf~ 1\.1rnm's fnurth quaHfication for a teacher: good n1::i.nncrs. See note 25. 
1 ~ Lectttres! p. 12-3. 

1.1-1. Holbr-ook]"s Lyceum again, Sec note 16. It \Vas -an earlr form of adult educ-9-
tion ! and here ind udcd you n g.sters 'ilS well as adults. 

11,s Lectures ( 1831 edition t p. 1 :2 c. 
u!I Based on the £rst onet fo111Hlcd in Phibddphia h;r .Rcnj:unin FntnkUn in 174i. 
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!Vloney· ,vill he hard to extract for such purposes, but one n1ust "yield 
to no discoura.gen1ent ,vhich you m-ay cncountcr.'t ,n 

Lcclurc F·ourtccn js a. _discourse on proper schoolhouses, and it is 
i11ustratcd by the plan ,vhich fornis the frontispiece. HalJ begs that 
their construction and location not be governed chiefly by 1notives 
of economy·. The schoolhouse should be in a pless-ant and he-a.lthful 
pince, large enough for ease of n1otion, ,var1nly heated by the firct 
,vith ,vindo,vs in good repair, and so on. He gives exact directions 
about the houset the desks, the fireplace~ and allJ giving the reader an 
ink]ing of just hov/ bad schoolhouses actually ,vere 1 and ,, .. hat a serious 
tea ch er 'VO u 1 <l re con 111 lend for rh eir i l n prov Cl n en tr 

... fhe ,vhole book, in all editions) is completed by questions on cacl1 
lecture (except the one on the schoolhouse). One ren1cmbcrs his idea 
thnt teachers should co1ne together~ read, and discuss his Iecturcs1 for 
these are clearly discussion questtons. i\1any arc factual, but so1ne arc 
really thought-provoking: ~'l]P.vc yon evidence of possessing the 
necessary qualifications for tcaching?u llE Son1e ,vill drive the teacher 
to look at his o,vn ,vork and hold it up to I-Ialr.s yardstick of quality. 
'"If the scholars are not pleased ,vith thci~ studies, '\' hnt is the reason?'' 110 

'.:Do you think this is a rcnsona ble direction (about discipline)?'' 1~0 

Clearly he knc,v that talking one's ,vork over ,vith colleagues can be 
sti1nulatiug and ]ead to seriou~ thought. The value of in-service train-
ing is not a ne,v insight. 

This little n1anual is renia rkabl y con1plctc. It covers the ,vholc 
subject of teaching - its influence, jt.s prohlcn1~, its daily ,vork -Yfith 
care and serious-concern~ Seldo1n does one rend such an exhaustive 
smdy· of an occupation. And its very con1p lctencss gives the 1nodern 
reader n good vic,v of educational ideas at that tirnc. Some that I-Iall 
presents arc very ty pie al of it. 1~h er c is his strong n 1ura l en1 p h asis I not 
doctrina.l but n1or~l in a 1norc general scnscJ very Jike I1orace J\1ann~s 
position on basic Chrjstian prjnciples~ There isl too, his total faith in 
the bcncuccnt po,ver of acadcn1ic education, us it develops the reason~ 
ing po,vers of a child and thus ]cads hin1 to kno,vledge and virtue. As 
a contetnporary put it, a1nan is the architect of his O\Vn cha.racter and 

in Lect"Iffexi p. 111~ 
ug fl·"d ut ') p. 140, 

u~ l bid., p. I 44. 
1::{1 l bid., p. 14 3-. 
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f ortunc.,, 121 Character and fortune, for the serious student n1ay 
achie·vc both. And, finally·1 there is his belief that a republican forn1 
of governn1ent rcquu:cs an educated, virtuous citizenry. l\1lan needs 
kno\vledgc to be a good citizen, but kno\vlcdge is a po,vcr ,vhich can 
be used for good or for evil, so he needs a vjrtuous character as \,~ell. 
Thus the school is used as a ,va.y to realize hu1nan perfectibiHt}r~ 

There arc also 111any aspects of I-Iall's n1anual \vhich look far ahead 
of his ti n1c t h o\vcver, and d cm onstra te his rein -a.r ka bl e perspicacity 
a.bout ,,·hat really goes on in schools, then as 110\v. I-le kno\vs that the 
hon1e has t.ren1endons influence on the pupil, and that the to,vn has 
an influence on the teacher and the school as \vel1. He ln10,vs that an 
indifferent con1n1unity is had for the sc11ool, that people are jn favor 
of education in gcncr2I, hut do not -actively support it, either personaUy 
or financially. He kno,vs that the kind of people ,v ho ,vr.re then going 
into teaching did not do the profession any good, -and did not under-
stand that it js hard, responsiblc 1 and exacting ,vork for anyone ,vho 
takes it as seriously as it deserves. He kno,vs tl1c value of developing 
very· earl)r the observing, questioning, reflecting ~ttirnde., not just the 
parroting~ back sty le of 1 ca ruing. He kn o\vs that true u uth or i t) 7 co 111es 
fronl inside and is dcn1onstrated hy the teacher .in n1an}T Jittlc ,vays, 
hut not in the £urface, authoritarian 1nanner. I-le kno\\'S that the child 
hears feelings ns ,v ell us ,v ord s l il n d reacts to the1n l so that a teach er is 
loYcd and respected ,vbo first lo\Tcs and respects his pupils. I~Ic kno\VS 
that children like to talk about ,vhat is fa1nili-ar and ,veU kno\vn -
hon1c, locality, sn1all obscrvations1 their o\vn conversations -and 
that these arc good starting points for teaching. He kno\vs that a 
teacher needs to knO\Y the ,Yhole subject he is teaching, not be just a 
fe,.v pages ahead of the pupils.. I-f e kno\vs that children benefit from 
quick reinforce1nent~ so he urges teachers to pass back papers soon. 
I-Ie kno,vs the trap of reading just ,vords ,vjthout nctivcly engaging 
their n1caning. I,c kno-,vs that teachers arc teaching their o\vn attitudes 
,vhilc they teach ,subject n1~ute1\ He even kno,vs the value of nudio-
v isu al aids in teaching~ 

Above all, he kno,vs chi]dren. And he kno,vs that the best thing a 
teacher can do for a child is to lead hin1 to ,vhere "he is sclf-111otivc 
and goes alone/' as l\1ann put it.122 '~Everything that calls forth the 

121 Cf. Ed ,vard Hfrc h co c-k) "Th c A mcr-j ~iu1 A CAdcni k Sy st~n1 D c,,f ended'~ ( 1845) 
in Sjzer, op. cit,~ pp~ 1 or ff. 

!M Cf+ i\ fa nn ts s~c ond Rep on of 183 8, on J e:arning ( Reports, p. 39) .. 
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po\\rers of mind,, -is usefu], every ,vay is explored to help the child 
develop his independent po,vers of judgn1ent and discernment, ev·ery 
attempt is made to help hin1 gro,-v more and more mature. Therefore, 
as is forever true, the schoolroo1n is concerned ,vith 1nuch more than 
just the subject 1natter: it is concerned ,vith the ,vholc child, his feel-
ings, his character, his 2 bjl itics, his hap pincss, everything .. 

APPENDIX 

Sc1Jaolbooks written by S1u1u1el R. 1-1 all ( 17 95-1877) 
Alphabet of Geology 
The Arit!Jn1etical A·lauual 
The Cbild1s Assistant to ll K1iowledge of tbe Gcograpby nnd Hfrtory of 

fl" en11011t (To \\' hie h ,vere added the United States Constitution and sorn e 
notes and questions., by Pliny I--I. White, in later editions.) 

Tbe Cbild~s Book of Geograpby 
Tbe Cbild)s Instn1ctcr; or Lessons ou Co1111uon T/Jings and the Aiemis of 

Secudng Happiness 
The Gra1u-n1atita l Assistant 
0 ut Un es of tbe Geography.. l\7 fltlltal and Civil J-l ist ory, and Constitution of 

Venuo,it 
School Arit!nnetic 
School History of t/Je United States (,vith A. R .. Buker) 
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